
The Journal. fair name and brought shame and
disgrace to our state.

Gentlemen, if we wish to wiu we
must wake up ami go to righting. OTG HTHIM Southern

Railway.

Free of Chargre to Sufferers.
Cut thin out and take IV to youi

druggist and get a sample bottle freeot
Dr King's New Discovery, for

Coughs and Colds. Thej
do not ask you to buy before trying
Thin will show you the great merits ot
(hia truly wouderful'rcmedy, and show
you what eau be urcon.pl tubed by the
regular size bottle. This Is no experi-
ment and would lc disastrous to tlx
proprietors did they know it would
Invariably cure. Many of the besl

physicians are now uinglt In theti
fractice with great results and are re

it in most severe eases. It b
guaranteed. Trial botttles free at V
O Thompson 's Drug Store. Regulai

i t- on and II.

We tan'l give away uu ShofS or Hals- - don't pretend to but we price them

LOW FIGURES
hat they sell at sight.

I

No Nonsense, Prices Talk,
Rosenbacher

AT

& Bros.'

You, Please You,

on,

Give Us a Trial; we will Fit
WILL COME AGAIN.

It will take you only two minutes to read this ad, ar.d it will pay you at the rate of
dollar a minute In money, thit you save by buying

SHOES, HATS AND TRUNKS NOW,
while the cost sale is going

COME AT ONCE.

Respectfully Yours,

Rosenbaches'
A, Dressy Suit

Is a desirable acquisition lor every man. Let your apparel lie as
nice an jour purse will permit, is a very appropriate axiom1.

My largo line of samples just in, containing a variety of the
latest stylos ol weaves and colors for fall and and winter wear, all
marked down at a nominal figure, will enable any man of the mosf
limited means to dress well. I have the best and the cheapest line.

The eueiny has long liecu in the
field in this country; with it horde
of otlice holder poismng the iniudu
of the credulous ami iiiisiiitunneil
by every art tiiai could beguile, in
the secret ot midnight, in the day.
on public squares on the highways,
tlif hyw;i? aud hedges m the

( i v I vci wneie can be ccii
(lit Iiiiii mi tlicii tint i it i m ptitli

Men of Forsyth, men of Winston
Salem, get together and we will

redeem this state, (iet together
and gel to work.

Kvery Thl njf Tlielr Own Way.
"I (In nut know hnw it is in other

partf of the South," said a New Yorker
"but where I Was in North Carolina I

noticed that tin negroes have every
thing their own way. In Craven coun- -

tv vim will find as many colored us
i wliiu. juror- - In thu w.urOi. There in

also a negro coroner, who is careful to
Hive h'tt raw the preference when he
summons jurors. (The register of deeds
is a negro aud his clerks are the same.
The candidate for count v treasurer is
tli' same, and so ih one of the members
of the txiard ot education. Thirteen of
the school ommitlecmen are iof the
same race. I was lold that the county
supervisor's report from July, 18117, to

Julv, 18)18 shows that the oegroes iu
the county have pro(erty valued a
$.fio,oun. a colored constable serves
liic papers for twenty six magistrates.

"In "t lie board of alderman iu the
county seut, Newlsjrn, are three colored
nu n. The city attorney Is also olored.
Four of t lie policemen and a sergeant
me ohm .1. 1 lie member of Congress
from this dii-tri- is colored. The em- -

plovees about the town anil count v

buildings are coloied. I met Itish

Petty, of the Methodist chuich, while
I wan there, He is an Intelligent col
ored man. lie said to me: 'Eastern
Carol na in the place for the negro.
Aud so it seemed to me."

LO.ST NFEKC'JI IN A (SALOON

Ktraiitre i'nue of an Atlant
Holler Maker.

The follow ing remarkable euse came
to light last Wednesday iu AJluuta:

"If I ever take a drink agalu," said
I'atrick Kelly, a holler maker, about
three weeks ago, "I hope I shall lie
struck dumb."

Wednesday afternoon at (1 o'clock
Kelly entered a saloon witli some
friends and ordered a drink of "good
UIU xxtt it ? uiini j ,

Tlte white llouor was poured out and
Kelly and hisfriends cliuked the glass
es as they prepared to driuk to each
other's good lit altli.

As soon as the whiskey was wwal
'owed Kelly turned awav and walked
to t lie rear of the sales n. One of his
frieuds followed him aim asked him a
question, lijllj moved his lips, but
made no reply. ''oe question was re
peated, and again ttie lips moved with
out a sound being uttered. Mciing a
pencil and a slip of paper Kelly wrote,
as Ins hand trembled with excitement;

"J am struck dumb."
He was wild with fright and sank

upon a box In the saloon The ambu-
lance wassurtimoued aud he was taken
to the hospital. Atlanta Constitution.

JicutH the Klondyke.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, ot Marysvllle,

Texas.' has found a more valuabe dis-
covery thau has yet beeu made iu the
Klondyke. For years tie sutl'eied un-
told agony from consuiupjiou, accom-
panied by heiuorages; aud was atwo-lutel- y

cured by Dr. King's New Dia
covery for Consumption, Cougs and
('olds. He declares that gold is of lit-
tle value In compairsou with little eooi-pairso- n

with this marvelous cure;
would have it even if it cost a hundred
dollars a bottle. Asthma, lirouchitis
aud all throat aud lung attentions are
isisitively cured by Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Trial bot-
tles free at V. O. Thompson's Drug
Stoic. Kegular size 60 cents and 1 .00.
Guaranteed to cure ar price refunded.

HuckleiTb Arnica Salve.
Th k Bkst Halve in the world for

Out, Bruimu, Sonm, Uluerv, Halt
Kheum, Fever Horee, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Clllblalus, Corns, and all
Hkin Eruptions, and positively cures
Filee or no pay required. It ia gurau-tee- d

U, give iierfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 26 oeuts pe 'wx ma-m-a y v. v. Thompsfm ,
iraggist

T. W. Chadwick,
JACOBH' NEW BLOCK, OLi Y. M. C. A. HALL.

At the end of (his your the govern-
ment will have a war fund of f 150,- - j

000,000 left over, but we need not have
another war to spend it; it will just
nicely dig the Nlcaraugua canal.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it falls to cura. 2Ac.

Ou in vite disapiM)iuiment when you
exix-rlmcn- Dewitt's Little Early
Kisers are lileasant, easy thorough lit-

tle pills. They cure coustlpation and
sick headache just as sure as you take'
them. E W U Hatilon, Druggist.

A Suit of Clothes Free,

Every eleventh suit I make will be

given free. The suit will lie glveuou
these conditions: Anyone purchasing a
suit of clothes or pants from me up to
and including the tenth suit will be

given e coupon. Hpon the sale of the
tenth suit or punts J will at once make
knowu the number drawing the suit
and award it.

W. H. BOGER.
TAILOR.

Opposite Click aud Uiersou.

$6G.OO. $60.00.
WELLINGTON NO. 2.

THE BEST TYPEWRITER.

Irrespective of price. Htrong aud dur-
able. Easy action. Visible writing.
Had alignment Impossible. Money
refunded after teu days trial if not as
represented. See the machine at V.
M. C. A. room. Address,

ANDREW J. HOWELL, Jr., '

Ueueral Agent for N. C.
vvi.,ui..,,.uui...., v

Bell phone 47; Interstate 8. L7:lwr

Hotel Jones,
Outre of Bualuem, Main Street.

J. I,. JOSKS, Proprietor-
Kale (2.00 per da v. Acuomwoda-tluii-

aud culHlue the tiewt.

Trustee's Sale.

deed of I runt executed to uie hy A. C.
(irnen, and IiIm wife, L. J. (Ireen, aud
recorded In the ortl of I lie Register of
lH?ed of Kimytli N. V., In
liiHik No. 17 .if uiortpagen, page HH0

etc., I will Hell fi'i umIi at public auc-
tion, al the court houc GMr Iu W Iuh
tori, N. ('., on Ka'uidav the 'Jtlthday of
()cloln r, INIih, hi l ciH k M. the land
aud premise described in said deed of
trust, and Lielug more particularly de-
scribed a follows t: Lying and
being in the city of Winston. Count v
ot Korsyth and Htate of North Carolina
and being knowu and designated as lot
No. t ou Ihe plot of the land of David J.
Lurk, deceased, which said nlot is
recorded in the ottic of the Kegister of
Deeds of Forsyth Couuty N. C. In
look No. 87 of Deeds, page 664. the
said lot of land fronting fifty feet ou
the north sine of Hhallowford street
(or road) and of that same width ex-

tending northwardly one bundled aud
sixty feet to the laud of the West Knd
Hotel and Land Compauy. There is a
good dwelling ou said premises.

Ki'OKNK E. Uhay,
Trustee.

J IUs 27lh day of September, 1808.

Pay Tour Taxes.
I will meet the Htlitens of Komvtli ciiunlv

lit t lie following tinier ud plucea for tli pur- -

(Junr ui (tilimTiiii tiin inxw or imw:
Hroiidl) , l'llimrd'iiBtttud, Tuoxday Del. 11,

AIiIk.U'k Creek, Uvuhou'h Mture, WudueHduy,
t 1'A I MM.
Kerut-nivllle- . lj. K. Davis' Btore. Tburnduv.

IS, lKfH
IMrwH' Creek rriui'a X ltoadx. Krldav. Out.

4, lWMi

Kuleui Cliapel, Deunlx. Mulurduv. cel. 16.
HKH- .-

Mlddle Kork, Wmluiorelsud'H Store. Mon- -

d.v, (M't. 17, IMMH.

old Town, Live igood'H, Tuesday. Oct. IN.
ISM".

Kural Hall. J. K. Miller A Co'u. Ht'ire,
WedneHdsy, K l ill, 1W.

lletlmnlM, J l.elunun A Cu d more, Tliurn- -

Ikv. Ofl 1!U, mn.
Old Klehiuond, Iteod , Friday, (lol 21, 1HMH

Vleuna, Mick leu more, Muturdav, Oil 22, its,
l.ewlrivllle, Wrlglit a Htore, Moudav, Ort 'M.
iTeniiiioiiMvllle, Hirupe a Blore, Tuasday.

Mouth Kork, Ben Hainptou a, Wednesday,
(VI 2, 1HH8.

1 Irnal .be a will meet tua an i naytheir taxaa pruiup 1y:
K 1 K 1 1 , H i r

repnuiotriO, JHHfi

J
in wagons and want to

Portrait 1 VRT BAT BXCPT BUNDAT

ANOKFAV JOYNKR, KiHT.m..
J. O. FOY, HrsiNKss Manahkk.
CM AH. J. I.AM II R, City Emtok.

JUYNKli 4 FOY, Pkoi kikiors.

l Ki

On Yarn' K.l
btz UODlii'

ei

AUVKKTIHIN HAIKU

UlTn on application Addri nil mmmun
cations to: THK.Xll KNAI,

4111 Liberty Htrael, WmMo" N. C.

Kntered at the Pontoffire at Winston, N. C,
as aecoo Mmk matter, April H, mn.

SATURDAY, Oct. I.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

FOKJl'IKiKS St'l'KUIOI! COl'KT
Kirul IJlWHCl Ueo. H. ttiuwii, Jr.,

of Beaufort.
Hecond District Henry H. Hryan,

of Craven.
Fifth District Thomas J. rihaw ,' of

Guilford.
8ixtu Distri t Oliver II. Allen, of

Lenoir.
Heveuth District Thomas A. Mc-

Neill of lioliesou.
Eleventh District W. A. Hoke, of

Lincoln.

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.
For ISeuate It. II. (Jlenn, John

Tuomas,
For House of lienresf iilatlvcs

Huldwin, John I). VVaddill.

COCNTY TICKET.
For HherifT U M. McArthur.
For Clerk 8. T. Nale.
For ltegiseer of Deeds Hugh Lind-

say.
For Treasurer Frank Alspaugh.
For Coroner James F Griffith.
For Hurveor George H. Mauser.
For County Commissioners J. .1

Marshall, R. 8. Linvillc und Mull
Crews.

FOK CON.GKEHH.

E. F, Loveli., of Watauga county.

FOK
E. 1$. Jones, of Forsyth county.

TO YOI'K TENTH, ISRAEL!

Once more Tjijj Jor.io.vi. would
impress. uou all lovers of good

government, all lovers of honest
conduet and righteous rule in pub-
lic affairs, the imperative necessity
of le8tirring themsehfs in this
supreme nour tor weai :oi or n
our good old state.

The Mupineness that lias ob
tained among uij democrats in this
section iii';st now give way to ac-

tion. ( ;ir candidates are all nom

inated, Mil Hie tiiuelins now come
for work to elect them .

We have good men to till every
position, Iroin judges dow n io Ihe
constable ot Winston township,
who was iKuninated last night.

j he forces are all drawn up lor
battle and there is no retracing our
steps except in defeat betore an

ignoble and relentless enemy.
liesides a good couuty ticket, we

have as our candidate lot congress
('apt. K. V. Loveli, line of the liest
ana bravest of men. t iallantly he
led bis company in the war thai
tried men's souls, and gallantly
will he lead us ju this campaign
from start to finish, without iear,
above reproach and beyond the
shadow of turuiug.

win ou uonoreu iv a. Jones is
on Mott's trail, and dirty tuougn
thetn.il may be, everybody kuows
and believes that .loues will get the
coon this time and make us a
solicitor, able, conscientious and
discreet, administering the ollice iu
the interest oi law aud order, iu
stead of his own private gaiu at the
exj euse of innocent parties.

Then there is Bob Glean, one of
our own, who was honored by the
sister counties of Rowan ami David.
son by a unanimous nomination to
the senate. Bob Glenn whose elo

quenoe and Jogic in Eastern North
Carolina is today bringing back
hundreds of deluded populists to
the rescue of our state from shame,
and firing the hearts of democrats
to resolve to win this battle or die.
Rowan and Davidson countiee prom -

ISe to Pl Oft him tl IllO wngln uhull

we, of Forsyth, fail by lethargy-alone-
,

to do for him our "very best,
to show then they can't beat
Forsyth people in standing by
their own honored sons! Verily
the hour is ripe for aggressive,
determined, red-ho- t action and
with Glenn and Jones and Iiald-wi- n

to lead, let us resolve from
now out that Forsyth count v lov
ers of good government will storm
the citadels of tLee nemy in one im-

petuous charge from now until the
Abaction day a iA mjs.ii a a tkA

THE ...
STANDARD RAILWAY OF
THE SOUTH,

The Direct . Line to All Points.

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

Strictly FIRST CLASS Equip-
ment on all Throngh and Lo-

cal Trains; Pullman Palace
Sleeping Care on all Night
Trains; Fast and Sale Sched-
ules.

Travel by the Southern and
yon are assured a Safe,
Comfortable and Expedi-
tious Journey.

Apply to ticket ageuts for time
tables, rate aud general Information,
or ad dregs
K. L. VERNON, F. It. DARBY,

T. P. A., C. P. & T. A.
Charlotte, N, C. Aweville, N. C.

No Trouble to Answer Questions

FranU Gannon, J, M. Culn,

:d V. P. & Gen. Man. Traf. Man.
W. A. TUKK, (l.p. A.

WASHINGTON, n.f.

4llilai.intiii
AwrR

'ifamiKi Ohio,
Wxst Vircirii,

( LURAY

ROTTOES

Natural bridge
fountain Lake

BRISTOL
KNOXVILLE

CHATTANOOGA

Lookout Mountain
BIRMINGHAMNO

ROANOKE MEMPHIS

KNOVA OI'l. NEW
ORLEANSCHILLICOTHE

COLUMBUS, CHICAGO .0
AND THE NORTHWEST.

WrittftrHatts.Mpi,Tim1iiNtJIJ CatUntruetm ffntriiutPtmMtt,. tt mjbtmtqt,
VBBCVILL.) LUNHULL. MflWC.

m.Im litn I tmmm am A,l TwEiwItauAct

WEST END SHOE SHOP
below Joyuer'sStore on Hhallow ford St.
is now open, giving perfect satisfaction
In work and prices. I would be glad to
have all my old customers come and get
tbelr work done for the lowest prices.
J. V. CAKTKR, Hhoe Maker.

The Slater
INDUSTRIAL ACADEMY

And STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

For Colored People.
WINSTON, N. C.

Oilers courses iu Normal and Indus
trial Tiainiiig, as well as ordinary col-

lege courses. Magnificent new build-
ings and an excellent faculty.

Young men and young women who
desire to make something of themselves
wanted.

For catalogues and parlieuluaa
address,

-- S. G. ATKINS, President".

WINSTON, S. C.

Do you wish anything id the
way of ... .

Fire, Life or Accident
insurance?

Do you wish or have to give a
BOND eRBera8a

Guardian, Administrator Distiller,
or surety,

For Any Position or Off.ce?
If you do, we are THE PEOPLE

and wish to do some business with
you on these lines.

Yours very truly,
CRIST & McARTHUR

305 Main St., WinBton, K.O.

HINDIPO
tEHMEt VITALITY

Mid2 Well Mm
THE Ai-f2r- x of Ma.

RKENCH REMEDY tmiucn th. .bora mm

loa cmuicd by cm n of jroothTn wrd eff l"uMjr and Coiuumpiiaa. Yoanc Mm 'egtim HiUod and Old Mca neovcr Voa'nlul Xim, ft
gives vigor and i k to thrankea orgua, ami Si

Ml lor kusiuou or aMrrue. Eily carried iaIhavtM pocket PrkaPfl HTl rRr,..fa.

For Bale bv V O. Thorn nmin nn,

Shoe Store.

Treat You Well. YOU

Bm.
Nkth Carolina, I Iu the Huperlor
FOKSVTH COI'NTY. Court.
Caroline Jtcicb

va
Henry Beich.

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has beeu comaieud io the
superior court of Forcyth couuty for
divorce and that he is required to
appear at the next term of the superiorcourt of Forsyth couuty to be held on
the 28th day of November, 1898, at the
court house of wid county iu the cityof Winston, N C, aud answer or demur
to the complalut iu aaid action or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded iu said complaint.

N. 8. Wilson,
Clerk Huperlor t lourt.

JabBLanikk,
Attorney for the Plalnti tT.

August m, 18U8.

PHONE T. B. CRAWFORD

BELL 01 or 21 8. INTERHTATE 58

FOB A

to do your transferring or pleasure
driving.

EUGENE E.GRAY,
Attorney-at-La- w.

Ofttce: Iemly Building, Winston
N. C. Also represents leading American
nd Forehu Fire Insurance Com panles

Plumbjng.
n you nave some you
want done, give us a call

I will give you a first
class job in every respect,

i. B. BRICKENSTEIN.

SALEM
Academ- y- and College.

For nearly 100 years this institution
for the higher education of young wo-
men has occupied the very front rank;aud was never more uumerously at-
tended thau now. It is not only pro-
vided with a high-grad- e College Couree
but has evperts iu all of Its specialschools of Aluslc, Art, Elocution, Com-
mercial aud Industrial Btudits. We
will be pleased to seud catalogue ou
application. Term begins Heptember 3.

JOHN it. CLEWELL, Principal,
rialem, North Carolina.

F. E. HECKARD,
DKAI.EK IN

Bubber Stamps, Society Badges, Key
Checks, Key Itings, etc.

305 Main Street, WINSTON, N. C.

Johnson Transfer Co.

Does All Kinds of Drayage.

Hauls Any Article,' large or
small.

The uiovlDg of luerchaadiue,
baggty ' j.Hetold-- -

goodsv
ipecialtyT Tnteretare 'phone 69;

, Johnson Transfer Co.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.
By virtue of a deed of Iruot executed

to uh ou the 18th day or May, 186, by
C. Haui It; u aud wife, Huttan iiamleu,
lecorded iii IkkiIs 27, page 844, itegin-ter'BoliU-

of Forsyth couuty, we will
expoue to Malt; at public auction to the
higheot bidder for uah ou Monday the
3rd day of October 188, on the prem-iHe- a

the fullowlug dewrilied real eHtate
lying aud being iu the city of Wlnatou
on the corner of Fifth aud Old Towfu
HlreetH, froutiug ou Old Town Btreel
140 feet aud of that width, extending
wetitwardiy alxut 22A feet, the name i

oeing oounuea ou tne north by prop-
erty forinely owuert by M. N.

ou theauuth by Fiflth etreet,
ou the eaHt by OldTowu atreet. aud ou
the went by a laue which divide the
factory lot of C. Hamleu from bis
dwelling lot, the aald laue being liuuje-dlaUjl- y

west of the tenemeut houwj of
C. Hamleu ou Fifth atrwet, the rear
eud of Bald lane being occupied by a
Htable lot attached to aald dwelling i

exttepted. This property will Jlw
ottered II mt iu four lota aa follows ;

Firwt, The teuemeut bouae fronting
on Mfth street with lot aufflcleutly
large.

tieooiid, A vacant lot fronting on Old
Town atreet audexteudlug wetitwardiy
alng Fifth Mtreet.

Third, The lot fronting ou Old Town
atreet, ou which ia situated the build-
ing occupied aa a sale stable.

Fourth, A lot froutiug ou Old Town
street, on which is situated the build-
ing occupied as a smoking tobacco
factory.

The trustees reserve the right to
make any other subdivisions of tbe
property as may aeem to be to the
Interest ot all parties interested.

After the said property" is offered iu
lots It will be ottered as a whole, aud
should it be bid off at larger pricewhen aold as a whole thau wheu
sold a whole thau when offered In lots
the purchaser will be entitled to
claim over bid.

C. B. Watson,
J. C. Buxton,

trustees.
Sept. 1, 1898.

Mjr rrojMiItlojj for Your Benefit
I will dye the following tree of cost.

These garmeuta to be placed on exhibi-
tion at the comiug tobacco fair. After
closing of fair to be delivered toownern
One dress black, one blue, ouecardiual",
one silk black, oue su.lt of clothes to be
cleaned, oae suitito be dyed black.
QarmeuU to be of approved quality.

W H Booeb, Prop,
Wluston-Bale- Dye Works.

CO. BECK,
Expert Bicycle Repairer.

Work done with neatness and dis-
patch.

Gun and Locksmith.
Fifth St, two doors above liberty.

HORTON & H0RT0N,- I)etai8t8::. ;
Office over Wachovia Bank.

Bell Pfeoue, 177; IntemUte 108

tentn
I am now closing out the

entire stock of

Furniture,
Music

AND

Musical Instruments
-- OF-

A. H. BEDEE.
(Deceased.)

These goods must be sold

Regardless of Cost.
The stock must be disposed
of. So don't let this oppor-

tunity pass without supplying

yourself with some

VALUABLE (JOODS

At a Low Price.

E.JGrjffith,
RECEIVER.

J- - M. RICHARD

Always keeps on hand
a first class stock of
meats and constantly
strives to pleaie his cus-
tomers. An order from
you will be appreciated.

M. RICHARD. City Butcher.

Bee her gentlemen, we are pre-

pared to grind your clipper, and all
other bartering utensllf. We aim give
Mtriclly fl rat-cla- m barter work in every
line. Clipper hair cut 15 cUr

J. C. IRV1N.

- IVI oo re & Sap Pi,
Attorney and Counsellor at .Law.

Ofrlces B.W. Corner Third and Lib-ert- y

BtreeU, Wlmrtotij N. C,
Will joracticein all Htate oourU and

in the Federal couit. All bueineeawiil
receive prompt and careful attention.

IF PHAROAH'S ARMY
Had it to do over again they would not try to cross the Hed Sea.
Vol AK(it i: HKiHT. Today we call it a little hasty, but of course
Fharoah did not know his army was doomed. Right. You are
not called on to cross a Hed Sea and be lost, but you are in a fair
way to lose a well earned dollar. Cavtion thk wokd. Don't
shame the proud Eagle, the emblem of Freedom, by barteringhim oft without the worth of him.

People arriving in cars, on foot and
uow ji mm is iUe store wnere Sheeting is sold good as Fries' at

4c; calico, 3 and 4", bleaching at factory prices, 41c up; broad
cloth doc; Fries' wool cashmere, 2.V: percale. 5. 6 and 8c: blank- -

ets, 26c up; bed ticking, rc up; edging, leup; wool flannel, 12Jc;
corsets, 24c up; and many other staples too numerousjto mention
and some of them wind up by asking, " Where do you get 'em!"
They are ail Blockade (ioods seiaed op Tar Hiver alter the freshet.
Hemkmbeu the Keij 8ea. l)ou't do anything rash till you see
HENDRICKS. There's only "one, ; but lie"Isequario a doxenr --

liOW KENTS.. tawsapest and Imt tmrgaiu store this side ol
Baltimore.

R. L. HENDRiCKS.
; NEAR COFFEE POT. SALEM N. C.

- - j vu is uvw iira
hands of the Hessians who nave

vu cuh, uinuouoro i our


